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MINING

mm

Developments in the Mineral

Circles of the County

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Tho Kentucky Fluor Spar Com ¬

pany shipped during tho month of
Juno ovor nino hundred tons of
fluorspar

Josoph Wnggonor is prospect ¬

ing on nn option obtained from
R Wilson Esci Tho Imu is
lotntod nonr Crittondon Springs

A very promising voin of tluor
spur has been uncovered on tho
liuul uf Mr D W Holt uovonly

oiglit acres of which is optioned
t i Iho Western Kentucky Mining
Company for u term of yoais

V
Tho Electric Light plant is Do ¬

ing vigorously pushed ly Mr
Maxwell who hopos to havo tho

ploasuio of dimming tho light of

tho moon and stnrs in tho stieots
of Marion boforo many wooks

On tho 117 acros of tho Farmor

estito property which it an ox- -

It ion of tho lauds of tho Old

mine considerable work is

dono but with rathor indif- -

results

o Columbia No 2 moro

tlly known ns tholLanham
I Mr Droscher of tho West- -

kentucky Mining Company
akiaK out 20 to 50 tons of zinc

sndo and iluor spur for tho pu- -

fcso of tosting a now cleaning pro
as

Ve roLrot to lenrn that Mr LJos

ii i n11w li cnnfioiuwau was uuiupuuou v
Ins iilnoss to sevor his cornier- -

tan for ii time nt loaat with tin- -

kintuckv Fluor Spar Company
lTn will rnmnin nt tho llOIUO of ll IS

father at Paris Touii for awhile
in order to recuperate

The corps of Illinois Control
nvoyors for tho St Louis-Nas- h-

villi Short lino whose survey

nitons ono corner of tho Crittondon

Stwins hotel property delights
ovorjteody movod across tho rivor
to Casin Rock and aro running
a lino from thot point to ttio Cen ¬

trals StLouis terminal

Tho barbecue overeat Sheridan
on tho fourth was a pronounced

succosB Wo noticed our vory of

fioient recorder Mr WoodB was

prosont and had one of tho largest

pieces of moat and probably one

of tho best that tho animal could

furnish Spoochos woro mado by

several candidates for office Ro- -

cordor Woods didt boliovo much

in open air oratory but ho always

rgota thoro just tho samo

V
Columbus tho only Ohristophor

whoso aid has mado tho Springs

what it ia ia having a hard time

of it those hot days Whon ho is

uiot killing ohiokons ho is shooing

out animated pork and hisvoico
i in tho early morning as it ro- -

t sounds through tho hills and dales
-- surrounding tho hotol would give

rpointors to a fo horn In trying
t to con a dog the othor day by ty- -

ing a tin con to its tail Columbus
nearly oquolod his illustrious
namosako wjio mado tho ogg stand

on ond by breaking it Qur Co

luffibui nwrny oroxe me uvy
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Fluor spar in lots of ono ton and
upward will bo bought dolivored
at or noar tho Marion dopot if
cloor from dirt and rock at good
oish prices

Mr R W Bingham President
of tho Western Kentucky Mining
Company accompouied tho mom
bors of tho Louisvillo Board of
Trado during its rocont trips
through tho Bluegrass and Penny
rilo sections of Kentucky as tho
spocial representative of tho may-

or
¬

of Louisvillo Judging from
tho Courier Journal spooials Mr
Bingham dono tho mayor moro
than proud in his responso to tho
speeches of wolcomo from tho va

rious municipalities through
which tho spocial train passed

Tho option obtainod on tho
Hubbard property by Messrs
Walkor Laruo and Clements is
being actively worked This pro
perty is situated about n milo and
ii quartor southwest of tho celebra-
ted

¬

Old Jim mine of Messrs
Blue A Nunn and should carry
tho Old Jim vein through it
Mr Laruo one of tho owners is
connected with tho firm of the
Simmons Hardware Company of
St Louis tho corporation that has
had so much to do with the reha
bilitation of tho Grand Rivers
Iron Works

It may bo of interest to our peo
plo to know tho result of tho first
analysis of zinc carbonate taken
from what is now known ns the
Old Jim inino Tho sample was
ono of the original pieces exposed
on tho surface of the ground known
as uio ueorgo itice farm anu was
takon to Chicago last fall

Zinc 1795 per ct equal to 92
2J per ct of zinc carbonate

Silica 110 per cent
Oxide of iron and alumnia 2 90

per cent
Calcium carbonato J2d por ct
Magnesium 2 per ct
The ore has hold its own and if

anything appreoiatod in value ever

since uotwiuisinncnug htno largo
shipmouts mado

ON THE WING

Rev Price Writes an Interesting
Letter from Cincinnati

Cincinnati with her suburbs
constitutes tho moshos of a groat
oity of oOOOOO inhabitants Thoro
is tho city proper with its suburbs

Mt Hope Fnirmount West
wood Cumminsvillo Clifton Av
ondnlo Norwood Corryvillo and
Linwood on tho Ohio Bide and
Dayton Bollevuo Newport Cov-

ington
¬

WcBt Covington Ludlow
ond Bromloy on tho Kontuoky
sido Theso oro all connoctod by
a network of tilootrio cars ana
railroads so you can quickly go
from any ono point to another
Five bridgos span tho Ohio and
throo tho Licking rivor binding
all thoso cities togothor in olosost
intimaoy

Ciuoihnati was first namod Lo
sontivillo namod by John Filson
n podontio sohool toaohor who
wanted to show his knowlodgo of
four languages in tho name Trans
lotod and road backwards it meant
tho oity orvillage ville Frenoh

opposito onti Grook the mouth
os Latin of the Licking L En

gliph abbreviation of Liking In
1790 Gon St Clair namod it Cin ¬

cinnati in honor of tho Sooioty of
Cincinnati composed of officers of
tho revolutionary army

Fountain Square in which is
tho colobratod Tyler Davidson
tho finest fouutain in America is
tho oontor of Cincinnati From
it all distances aro moosurod nnd
it is tho starting point for all the
stroot cars Seven street oars
pass thoro on nn uverago evory
minuto With its numerous parks
tho finest Zoo in Amorioa and
its Buporb publio buildings t has
many attractions for the visitor

o jc trnov

STATE NEWS

l

Interesting Incidents Occurring
Over the State

Tho hot weather is burning up
tho corn in Hopkins county

William J Bryan dolivored his
looturo on Tho Conquoring No-

tion
¬

in Bowling Greon Friday
night

Gov Beckham has accepted the
invitation to tako part in tho Good
Roads Convention to bo hold in
Hopkinsvillo July 10 and 11

S H Williams ono of the best
known and woolthiost farmers in
Wobstor county died at liiB homo
in Providenco Ho was 83 years
old

In a fight between nonunion
mon and labor organizers in Hop
kins county a man named Rooney
shot Gabrial Stokes porhaps fa-

tally
¬

Will Voach while acting as do- -

puty sheriff was shot and instant
ly killed by Tom Rains at Wil
liamabnrg Veach attempted to
arrest Rains n desporato charac-
ter

¬

Walter Hampton tho 14 year
old negro boy who killed his com-

panion
¬

little 9 year old Rudolph
Killebrew near Bennottsvillo a
few weeks ago has beon captured
in Tennessoe

Andrew Carnegie cabled ex
mayor Rhinook of Covington
on July 4th that he would give
20000 to build an auditorium in

that city The bnilding will bo
ereotod at once

The report of the State Prison
Commission states that both the
Frankfort ond Eddyville peniten-
tiaries

¬

are not only self sustaining
but show a good balance in favor
of tho State Treasury

The school per capita for tho
1901 school year will bo 250 tho
por capita last year waB 245
Thoro are 728799 pupils that is
children botwoon the ages of six
and twonty in tho State

Gov Beckham has appointed S
B Dishman of Barbonrsvillo as
Circuit Judge in that district to
succeed Judge Tinsloy who re
signed to become District Attor-
ney

¬

in tho new Unitod States Dis
trict Court

Tho Messenger Publishing Com
pany of Mayfiold bought of Son
ator J D Watson tho Indox-Dem- -

oorat and will horeafter supply its
roadors with tho Mossongor Tho
Indox Doraoorat will bo diBoon

tinuod

Mrs Will Nunn of Control Oity
W Va who was returning to her
home after visiting friends in Ash
land was knooked down from tho

footboara ot a orowaoa car oy a
guy pole She was unconsoious
for Borne timo and it is foarod she
is soriously hurt

The body of Martha Whito was
found near a country saloon some
two miles from Middlosboro Mon
day Tho girl hod ovidently beon
shot from ambush Sho was a
stepdaughter of H Sampson who

was sont to the ponitontiary some
time ngo for killing his wife

Tho name of E H Taylor Jr
of Frankfort will bo presented to
tho Demooratio caucus as a candi-

date
¬

for tho United States senate
Mr Taylor is one of tha most pop
ular politicians in tho state has a
host of friends and a fine rooord
Ho is at presont the Demooratio
nominoo for stato sonator in his
distriot with a oertainty of elec-

tion

¬

His ontry into the senatori ¬

al fight will add much intorost to
thereof
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HOT WEATHER
BARGAINS

This is Money to You if You will Take
Advantage of the Following

PRICES
Millinery

As it is getting late in the
Hoaflon we are soiling Millinery
Goods rogardloss of cost come
and eoe and bo convinced

Laces and Embroidery
A largo stock of these goods

wlnoh we are selling vory

Silk Parasols
Tho vory latest things

whito and colored 100 up

Belts
Mens
Ladies

50c
25o up

low

Mens and Boys
Ties Bows Etc

Tios
Bows

2 for 5c up
loo up

We are at 248

and see the L

Rodney Fields an eight year
old boy was shot through
by a companion Charloy Woods
at Paduoah Saturday with a flo

bert rifle Tho gun wont off acci
dentally and while tho boy is seri ¬

ously hint it is not thought that
tho wound is likoly to prove dan

goroii8

The strike of tho two hundred
miners nt tho shaft of tho Trade
water Cool Company at Sturgis
has been settled by arbitration
Mr Purcoll of tho national orga-

nization

¬

having boon aont by pre ¬

sident Mitchol to net as tho third
man Tho mon will return to
work Saturday

B B Widener a wealthy gold
and copper minor of Idaho arriv
od in Owonsboro Saturday with
ton thousand dollars for his sistor-in-la- w

and her nioco Mrs Paulino
Widonor and Miss Paulino Widen
or who committed suioide four
yoars ago on account of poverty
Ho had not heard of their doath

Asked whether ho thought Son-

ator
¬

Doboo would bo nominatod
by tho Republicans for ro olootion
ox Gov Badly said

No
Whylnot
Why should ho bo

This was all tho ox govornor
would say on tho subject

Best Remedy for Stomach and Bowels

I havo boon In tho drug businos3 for
twonty years and havo sold most of tho
proprietary modtcinos of noto Among
tho entire list 1 havo novor found any ¬

thing to equal Chamberlains Colic Oho
lera and Diarrhoa Remedy for all stom
ach and Bowol troubles says Mr O W
Wakoflold of Columbus Ga This
remedy cured two aovore cases of chol
era morbus in my family and I havo re ¬

commended and sold hundreds of bottlos
of It to my customers to their satisfac
tion It affords a quick and sure euro
in a pleasant form For salo by R P
Havps

lit

m

Jewelry
Wo have a nice lino of Jowolry

that wo give a writton guaran ¬

tee to givo satisfaction or will
oxchange at any timo within 5
years after purchase Como in
and tako a look at something
nice

Shirts
A nico lino jf whito and colored

Colored Shirts 25c up
Whito SlTrts 50c up

Suspenders
Mens 15c up
Boys 05o up

Ladies and Misses
Underwear

Vests 10c up
Pants oo up

and

A Gentle Hint

In our stylo of climate with its
sudden changes of temperature
rain wind and sunshine often in

tormingled in n single day- - it is
no wonder that our children lola

tivos and friends nre so frequently
takon from us by neglected colds
half tho deaths resulting ducctly
from this cause A bottle of Bos

ohees German Syrup kept about
your homo for immediate use will
provont serious sickness a large
doctors bill and porhaps dcati
by tho ubo of threo or four doses
For curing Consumption Hemor
rhages Pnouraonio Sever Co r
Croup or any disease of Thro it 01

Lungs its buccoss is simply wor
dorful as your druggist will te
you Got o sample bottle free
from Jos H Ormo or Robert F
Haynes Regular sizo 75 conts
Got Greons Prize Almanac

A 13 horso portable Russell on
gino nnd pony saw rig for
solo cheap Terms oasy

J P Piorco

On account of Good Roads Con
vontion ot Hopkinaville July 10

and 11 tickets will bo sold to Hop-
kinsvillo

¬

and return on July th
and 10th at rate of ono faro for
tho round trip to return un-

til
¬

July 12th Crittondon county
is certainly Jatorostod in good
roods and a strong dologntion
Bhould trtke advontngo of this op-

portunity
¬

to got points on practi ¬

cal road building
T O Jameson Agt

Children love to tako Morloys
Littlo Jfjivorjnlls for Bilious poo
plo booauso thoy nro small look
and tasto like candy and do not
gripo nor siokon them Sugar
coated One a doso Sold by J
H Ormq

-- r

Shoes

NO 5

Wo havo thorn from Mens
heavy to ladies lightest

Mens bIioos l25up
Ladies shoos 00 up

Clothing
Mens Pants 50o up
Boys Pants 25c up
Boys Suits 75o up

Hats
Mens Hats 50c up

Hats 25o up

Hosiery
Mens 5c a pair up
Ladies 10c a pair up

Boys and Mens
Underwear

Shirts 25c up
Drawors 25c up

located Salem street between
H Schwabs Pierce Sons Hardware

Come Cheapest House in Town

Kittinger Stinnett

light

good

Boys

IB tvjfcJM v II

mjMKmJuitoLi

ParIs

Kotrblrfd

Quality

Awanfod
Medal

Hon I900C

FOR SALE BY J H ORME

S

Wonderful Eight
Cures cholorn diarrhea Colic ci imj

lameness sprains lumbago swelling
neuralgia rhoumatism and toothncli
All pain internal or eternal cme
quickly with Morely Wonderful ImrIi
than any othor remedy For sal nt
II Ormoa

RACKS

EXASe

Effective March
thr

Gold

J 0th 1 901

Announces the Opening of H

Red River Di

Denison and Sherman
Texas ct

Through Train Service will hon
he established from St Louis atu

tty over the o J

fShortest Line to


